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ABSTRACT 
The jmpor ~a n c p of d issol ved oxy~ en l eve l 1n de t e r mi n i q thp p l a t inum el e c trode poten t ia l 
i n a c t i va ted s l ud ge ha s be en c l ea r l y demons t rated by cur~ en t - pot e nt l a l c ur ve s p l o tt ed a t 
d i f f e r en t oxygen co nc en t r a t on " . 
Te s t s ha ve been ca rr- I ed ou t , i n the labora t o r y an d i n full scal e t r-ea tmen t plan t s , to def i ne 
t r." re l a t i onsh i p between t he p l a t inum e l e c t r ode po t en t i a l a t eq u i li brium (Eh ) and the 
d i ssolved oxv-jen [0,,1 conc cn t r-at i.on m the activat ed s I udqe , The s e t wo pa rame t e r-s obey a 
law o f th e fo rm Eh .J. to l og [0 . 1. Tile meas ur ed va l ues o f coe f f i cen t s G an d I':> d zI I'ar 
wi de ly t o t hose f oun d ~ ' O !ll the oxyg en ['ed L:ction re e t i on i n WR e N' ( 0 = C. 8 V a t pH 7 and 
b • 15 mV ~~ dec ad e ) . 
Fa c t o" s " and b rua in l y depend on t he s I udqe l oad i ng , t he a t' ra ~ lUn cond i li ons and t he s l udge 
conc en t r a ti on . Us i ng non - po l i sh ed s t a t Lon a r-y pl a t inum ring e ec t rode s , t he fo 110:.>1 ng 
val l cs o f 'J 'e r e ob t a i n ed (a t pH hetwe en -, and 7 . 6 ) : • 1,10 mV/ ,lHE f or s Ludq e a e ra t ed f or' 
sever-a l hour-s wi t hou t f e ed mg , ~ 26 5 r.'VIN HE fo l' overv a e r-a t ed v l ow-Loaded sl udg e (em = 0 . 2 k g 
BOD. kg MLVSS- ' . da y- ' l and • 180 mV/ NHE f o r h i gh -load ed a c t iva ted s luoge i n p lug - fl ow s ys t em 
CCm = 1 kq BOD .kg MLVSS- ' . doy - , I . Fac t or ' wou ld s e em t o l i e be tween 5 5 a nd 65 mV when 
t he s l udge i s co n t i n uo us ly a erated wi t hout feed i ng .. t l ow loads wlth exc es s aera t i o n , 1t 
l i es be twe f> n 70 a nd ') 0 mV. lJh"p, t h e medium is s ligh tl y sept i c a t low diss o l ved oxy gen 
~ on cen L ra t l ons ( i nsu f f i c i en t dai l y ae r a t i o. t i me, high s ludge conc en Lr a t10n or a e r a t o rs 
sh u t down f or t oo l ong pe r iods ) . [ac to r o inc r ea s es and can r ea ch 20 0 mV. I n the same 
way , a t h i gh loads , f a c t or b c an become 150 mV . 
Thes p res u t s dernons t l'a te t he i mpol' t ance o f diss o l ve d oxy gen concen t l'a t 1on l n t he 
Qwchnn i mllfi wh : eh de t e r tnl e t h t' !:'f' t a l e l e ct r ode po t en t i a l s r n a c ti va t ed s l r.uqe , I hey also 
t l l us t r-a t e the r o l e that o t he r e l oc t t-oac t i vc s peci es p l ay in Ol? proccss . The t y e and 
concen tr-at n d e pend a s u l ud q a l c a d i.n c ,i o o f tne s lJ !jpf'c i e s on par c:lfi~ e t C' rs ~t: d: tnl} t he e ve r- al l 
oxy gen s upply, :hp a el'a :ion s cqu2nc e a .d t he 51urig(' c on~ en tra: i on. 
KEYLIORDO ac t i va t ed s l udq o , redox po t.cn t i o I , oxvqen , was t ewa t e r t r e atmen t f' an t , 
i nstr umen ta t i on , con t r o l. 
Var ious a ll t hor-s ha ve 'ec en : l y demons t r-a t ed t he prac t i ca l i mpor-t n C C' o f ZCI'O- CUI'I'l!n t 
. o t en t La l mpa ~;u :'e rrll' lI t !> in ac t i va t.ed s l udq e I I I con t r o ll i ng n i t r i Li ce t i on ano de m t.r i ft ca t i on 
pr-ccea s r-s C' ana ka e t a 1. , 19 [1 :>, Fuj ii , 1"' [13, Cfiar-pe nt t e r- e t a1. , i 9UIJ . Se ve l'a l pa t en t s 
ha ve beell t aken ou t as a I'esult o f these studies ( IIJt a c h i Lt d , Ka nkyo Eng i neering Co Lta , 
Mei de ns h a El e c t r i c Mfr. Co Lt d , r.1t S\l bi s h i He a vy I n du s t r i e s , Nippo n S t e e l Co r p .l 
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The metal el ect rod e poten t i al in ae r a t ed sludge probabl y or i g in a t es f rom s everal s ourc es : 
redox spec i es in the int erstitial water (f r om the was t ewater or produced by the bacterial 
metabo lism), r edox enzymes (for example , f lavins l , pH, d isso l ved oxygen , etc . The easiest 
param eters to mon itor i n t r ea t ment pl ant s a r e t he pH and the di s s olved oxygen content . 
var ia t ions i n the pH of ac tiva ted sludge in ext ended aeration rarely exceed a f ew tenths of 
a un it . However , i t woul d seem adv t s ah l e t o meas ure pH in conjunct ion . ' i t h the po t ent i a l 
measurements to at tempt to determine t he react ion mechanisms oc cur ring at we t al in t er f ac es. 
In gener a l terms, dissolved oxygen is reduced i n l i ne with the equation: 
0 , + 4 H'· + 4 e 2 H" O 
If the partial oxygen pressure is expressed i n atmosphe res , i ts normal po ten tia l at 20°C i s 
1. 228 V/NHE (Milazz o , 1969) . I f t he dis so lved oxyge n content i s expr es se d by weight , t he 
nor mal poten t Ial be comes 1 . 251 V/NHE and the apparent norma l potential a t pH 7 is then 
0 .84 6 V/NHE. 
The Nern st equation can then be written : 
E = 1. 251 - 0 .058 pH + 0. 015 lo g [0 ,, ] ( 1 ) 
Where : 
E t he oxidat ion r eduction potential /NHE (Vol t s) 
l og the l ogar i t hm to a base of 10 
[0,) t he d i s s ol ved oxygen concentra t io n (mg . 1- 1 ) . 
Our earL ier work on p i l o t pl ant s demons t r a ted that , when t hey are subject ed to cyclic feed 
and ae r at i on cond it ions , the redox pot entia l of poli shed pl a t i num e l ect ro des reached a t the 
end of the aera t i on periods (Eh· ) is r e l a ted to the nitrifi cation efficiency (Hedu1 t et 
a l . , 1987.' . The (Eh*) po t ent ial fo r one of the t wo pilo t plants was found t o be c losely 
correl a t ed with t he d issolved oxygen conce nt r a t i on 
Eh" = 0 .3 98 + 0 .080 log [0,) n = 6 r = 0 . 92 . (2 ) 
Thi s equation is s i milar t o (1) 
but parameters Q and b di f fer signi f i cant l y from t hermodynamic va lues. 
Regardles s of variations due t o the d i s solved oxygen concentra tion , th e e l ectrode potentia l 
i n ac tivat ed sludge seems to be heav ily af fected by other electroactive sp ecies : according 
t o NU8 8be r ger . quoted by Bur bank (1982) and Bejaoui (1977) , t he potential reached by a 
platinum el ec t r ode i n s ludge sampled f r om a plant and t hen aera ted without fe ed i ng is 
hi gher i f t he plan t is underl oaded or over- aerated . 
Fina lly , it must be r emembered th a t the metal el ectrode poten tial a t equilibr ium condi tions 
in ac t ivat ed s l udge i s not an equi l ibrium t hermodynamic potential since l ow-concent r a t i on 
elect roactive species are probabl y i nvolved . Th i s means t hat t he sur f ace condition of the 
electrode (and . therefore , the preparatory treatment appl i ed to i t) ha s a cons ider able 
ef f ect on its response (Coquery , 1986 ; Hedui t e t al . , 1987b ) . However, i t is pos s i ble to 
obt ain r epea t abl e measurement s (to within ~ 10 mV) at s tabilized cond i tions by using 
electrodes in t he same material , of the same s hape and prepar ed in the s ame way . 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
I . ELECTROCHEnlCAL EQUI PnENT 
In the laboratory, the current-po t ential curves were plotted at l ow speed ( 1 ,25 mV.s-' )
 
us i ng a Tacus sel PRG 3 as s emb l y compr ising
 
- a poten t ia l co nt ro lling unit (P E r 20-2X )
 
- an adapto r un i t (UAP 3)
 
- a voltage r ecor de r (EPL 2) fitted wi th a control sy stem .
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The plo ts w e~e taken f~om fi xed pl a t inum el e c t ~o de s d i pped i nto stirr ed s ampl es . The 
indicating el ectrodes, used both for l a bor a t or y and on-s i te t ests , cons ist of a pl a t inum 
ring (S = 0 . 5 cm2) ( I ngold Pt 80 5 ) . The re ference elec trodes (Xeroly t l contain a solid 
e l ec trol y te. On the site , they are p l a ced in PVC tubes f i t ted with O- r ings whi ch a l l ow t hem 
t o be s ubmerged to approximately 80 em. The indi ca ting electrodes and t he common referen ce 
el ectrode used wi t h them are connec t ed to h i gh input- i mpedan ce mi llivo ltmeters (Knick 646) , 
t hemselves connec t ed to graphic r ecorders (Goerz Servogor 460. 06) fi t t ed wi t h variable 
s ensitivity un i ts . Pons ell e 02P oxygen- met e rs (amperomet~ ic sensors) are us ed to m eas u~ e 
the oxygen conc entrations . Portabl e Schott CG 817 pH me t e ~ s a r e used. 
2. THE LABORATORY TEST CEL L 
Thi s i s a r ectangular 2 li te~ transparen t PVC ce l l capabl e of accommodating 10 el ec trode s . 
I t is gen eral ly pl aced on a magnetic agitator and the liquid is st i rred by a tef l on r od. 
The dis s olved oxygen concen tration in the medi um i s varied by an aquarium compr essor or a 
bottle of nitrogen. 
J . WAS TEWATER TREA T/'1ENT PLANTS 
Tests wer e ca~r i ed ou t on 3 dif f e~ent pl ants. 
The Cris olles (Oise ) pl ant has a nomi na l ca pa c i ty of 40 kg BOD. day-' an d the Funt enay­
Tre si~n v (Se i ne e t Ma~ne ) plant 300 kg BOD .da y-1. Bo th op e~at e on activated s ludge /ex t ended 
aerat ion/compl e t e mixing mode . They a r e equippe d with intermi t t ently-ope r at i ng s ur f ac e 
aerators At Cr i solles, it is a 7 .5 kW SEM low-speed vertica l- axis ae rato~ on a 
cy l i ndr ical a er a t ion t ank (V 140 m ) and at Fon t enay- Tre s i gny , t wo 15 kw France 3 
As s ai ni s ement / Roll ox low-speed hor izon t a l- axi s a erator s on an a nnular basin (V = 1040 m~ ) . 
3The	 CQl ombes (Haut s de Seine ) aera t ion ba s in tes ted (V = 800 m ) operat es at high loads (1 
kg BOD.m- 3 . day-') and on plug flow. I t i s fitted with a fine air bubb l e bl owing system, 
con t r o l l ed by an oxygen -meter, and rece i ves decan ted wastewa ter. 
The fl ows were measured using an I s co bubble flow-meter (wi t h record and pr inte r) . co up led 
to the plant weir . The i nl e t and outlet water samp les are co l lec t ed by APAE 241 F an d I SCO 
a utoma t ic s ampl ers respectively . Table 1 s umma r i zes the main oper a t i ng pa r ame ters of the se 
plants during the expe rimental pe r i od . 
Table 1 : Process opera t ing paramet ers f o~ t he 3 plants t ested 
Treat ment Cmo 
Pl ant 
Cr i s ol les 0. 2 
Aug. 17- 20 (87) 
Font enay-
Tres igny 
Aug. 6 -11 0.0 4 
(1987) 
Aug .31 - Sep . 3 0. 04 
(1987 ) 
Col ombes 1.2 
Aug.25-27 (87J 
C 0 0 MLSS' HRTxxx Daily pH 8 Res ul t s of effl uen t analysi sv 
% aer a t ion ( DC) (mg. l - ' ) 
MLVSS" time 
DCO N-NH.. + N-N02- N-N03 ­
0 . 3	 2.6 26 10 h 7 .5- 21° 35 3 0. 4 7 
60 % 7 . 6 
0 .2	 8. 5 35 10 h 45 7.2- 18 0 20 0 .7 0.0 2 0.2 
65 % 7 . 4 
0 . 2	 8 . 1 35 8 h 45 7 - 180 50 4. 5 0 .04 0 . 3 
67 % 7.2 
1. 05	 1. 3 I h 20 con t i nu 7 - 18 0 40 5 0 .3 2 
67 ~. 7.5 
°Cm s l udge l oadi ng (kg BOD. kg MLVSS- ' .day-' ) 
oOC BOD loading (kg BOD.m-3.day·' )v 
* MLSS mi xed l i quo~ s uspended solids (g . 1- ' )
 
% ML VSS percentage of mi xed liquor vola t ile s uspende d so l ids i n t he MLSS (";.)
 
HRTxxx Hydraul i c Ret enti on Time (h) .
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4. ELECTROCHEnICAL nEA 5UREnENT 
In the presence of a re vers i ble equi l i br i um bet ween species such a s [ Fe (CNo ) ]3- / [Fe (CNo ) ]4­
which rapidly exc hange e l ect r ons wi t h t he electrode and if t he ir con centration is 
sufficiently high , an inert elec trode r eaches a reproducibl e equi l i brium pot ent i a l (E, . o) 
defined by the Ner ns t law. In t hes e condi t io ns . the el ectrode i s su bj ec ted t o t wo oppos i t e ­
polarity cur r ent s (Jo. and J Oe ) such that t he r es ul t ant cur r ent is ze r o (f i gur e 1). 
To mea s ure t he ?e r o curr ent po t ential, it is 
f i r s t necessary t o det er mine t he d i f fe renc e 
l b)	 be twe en t he me ta l e l ec trode equilibrium 
vol t age and the potential of a reference 
e l ec t r ode . Thi s i s done us ing a high i npu t ­
i mpedance mil l i vol t met er . 
The equ i libr i um current den sity l Jo ) i s 
conven t i ona l ly determi ned , a t pure t r ans f er 
cond i tions, by r ec ord i ng current - vol t age 
curves at anodic or cathod i c po tential s ca ns 
l ow spee ds (vo l tammetric measurement) and 
t hen pl ott i ng cur ves of the l ogarithm of the 
cur r ent density ( l og J) against t he app l i ed 
overpo t ential (n) . The exchange cur r ent 
dens i ty ( JO) at the equil i br ium potential i s 
then de t er mi ned by ext r apol a t i ng the se 
cur ves to zero overpoten t ial : 
F' 1 (a) vo l t amrne t r i c 
recor di ngs and (b ) TAFEL pl o t s 
for t he sy s t em 0 . 5 mM [Fe lCN)o ) 4­ l og l og Kn 
/ 0 . 5 "N [Fe l CN)o ] ' - i n KOH 1 !1 ­
r ot a t ing d i sk e l ec t r ode l 3000 where 
r .p .m. ) - pl a t i num di sk s ur f ace 
a r ea 0 . 03 cm- ~ pot en t i a l J : t he cur r ent densi t y = (c urr ent t hr ough 
s can ra t e : 10 0 rnV.min- 1 t he c ircui t / wo r ki ng e lec t r ode ar ea l rnA .cm - ~J 
Jo :	 t he exchange curren t densi ty ( ~A .cm -2) 
n t he ove rpot ent i al = appl i ed po tent i a l 
imposed - equi i br i um pot enti al (VJ 
5 . LAfiORA IO RY AliD ON- 5 1 TE TEST PROCEDURES 
In t he l abo ra tory , the e l ect r odes ar e cl ean ed and t hen di pped i nt o t he medi um approxi ma tely 
one hour be fo r e s t ar t i ng measu r ement . To c lean t he pl a t l num e l ectr odes. t hey are s i mply 
washed 1n tap wat er a f ter degreasing them wi t h aceto ne . The s l udge i s a l way s 
aera t ed be fo re s ubmer qence of t he e l ect rodes and th e f i r s t va l ues measured ar e a l ways those 
at t he h ghcs t val ue of t he var i abl e oxygpn conce nt r a t i on [0 .) . In t h i s ca se , each oxyg en 
concentra t io n and pot en t i a l cqu l l i b i urn poi nt is he l d f or at leas t 10 minutes . The 
preparatory t r eatment may be re pea t ed dur tng t he exper i men t s to check the r epea tabi lity of 
t he measurement a t 2 gi ven oxygen conceut re t i on . 
On t he s i t e . several pl a tinum e l ec trodes . the common r e f er ence elec t r ode and an O. s ensor 
are i nt r oduced i n t o t he aer a t i on t ank s imlll t anl?ousl y . Fl ow mea s urements and wa t er s ampl in g 
beg in at t he s ame t i me . The hour l y s ampl es t aken are gr ouped i n pr opor ti on t o the 
correspondi ng f l ow t o for m 24 hours composi te s 2mpl es whic h are t hen ana l yzed [or COD and 
ammonia , nitrous and ni t r i c ni trogen . The t emperature, pH, mi xed l i quor s us pended so l ids 
lM LSSJ and mi xed l i quor vol a t il e s uspended sol i ds lMLVSS J are meas ur ed on t he sl udge ea ch 
day . The electrodes ar e cl eaned each day and each t es t per i od l as t s t hr ee to s i x days . 
All ze r o cur r ent pot ent i a l (Eh ) values have been av er aged fo r 2-3 ind i ca t ing e l ec t rodes . 
- - - --
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1 . VOLTAf'lf'lE TRlC f'lEASUR£t1E/'IT 
Fig ure 2 gives the typical cur rent -poten t ial cur ves 
obta ined f~om platinum e l ec t ~odes i n actl vated 
sludge at th~ee diffe~en t dissolved oxygen 
concent~at ions. The p ~og ~ess ive dis appea~ance of the 
cathodi c b~an c h as t he d isso lved oxygen 
concen trat io n dimini sh es shows t ha t t h i s b~anch 
p~obably ~ep~es ent s t he e l e c t ~o c h em i c a l ~educ tion of 
t he disso l ved oxygen. 
Thes e expe~im en t s s how how th e dissolved oxygen 
~eduction r eac t ion con t ribu t es t o t he establishment 
of a metal el ectr ode equi l i br i um po tentia l i n 
activated s l udge. Taf e l pl ots obta ined f or figure 2 
expedment al cond it ions g i ve a equi l i b~ ium exchange 
c u ~ ~ e nt dens i t y around 40 nA.cm- 2 (anodi c and 
ca t hod i c sc ans ) . 
The f ollowi ng va lues had a l ready been measured for 
th is type of e lectrode under s t eady s tate cond i t i ons 
(I-! e du it , 198 5 ) : 
I~ 
~ '0.4~ 
,£\2 -O: r 025 035 0.45 
- - E (VINHE) 
.~ 'Q4t¥. ~C  
~ - 04~25 035 0.45 
0 15 E IVlNHE) 
~ Vo ltamme t~ ic cur ves at 
. 20 nA.cm- 2 i n sludge he l d unde r anox ic condit i ons differ ent d isso lved oxygen (E = - 0.3 V/NHE) level s in activat ed s l udge 
stationar y el ect r ode - pla t i num 
. 50 nA.c m-3 in ae ~a t e d act iv a t ed s l udge under 2s u~ face area: 0 .5 cm- s can 
endog en ic uptake ~ at e (E = • 0 .3 V/ NHE ) and 24 hours r a t e: 75 mV .mi n-' 
afte ~ el ect ro chemi ca l p~etrea t men t of t he meta l 
(t ~ i a n g u lar s i gna l s at 250 0 Hz between - 1 . 5 and • 
1 . 5 V/SCE f o~ 2 . 5 minut es ). 
These ver y l ow dens i t y va l ues for t he ex change cur r en t Jo ar e r e l a ed t o t he 
el ec t r ochemi ca l sp eci es pr es ent i n che medi um (s l ow sys t ems ) and th e f ac t ha t t he met a l is 
not ac t iv a ted . Dens i t i es 10 t imes hi ghe r wer e found immed i a t el y a f t er mechan ic a l pol i s hi ng 
of t he met a l. However . chi s e f'f oc t d i aappear-s wi th i n a f ew hour-s (HeduI t , 1985 ) , Th i s type 
of t~ea tmen t ca nnel e l'~ n~ l y au toma t ed on a r ea l site and so was not used dur ing the 
~ emBicde~ of t h2 exper iment s des cr i bRd here . 
•: . RELA TION 8£n.1££ /'I 2 . RiJ- C'URREI'/T ELECTRODE POTE/'I71AL A/'ID DI SSOLVED OX\'GEI'/ 
CONCU /TRAT lOti 
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~ V a ~ l at i o n of z e ~ o ­
current potenti a l with d issolved 
oxyge n concen t r a t i on in 
activa ted s ludge , s ampled f r om 
t he Fontenay -T r es i gny plan t, 
( ) s l udge prev ious l y ae r a t ed 
fo~ 12 hou~ s without feed i ng 
( - - - ) sludge pr ev ious ly held 
und e~ anoxic cond i t ions fo r 12 
hours without fe ed ing 
• 
o F i ~ s t experiment al pe riod 
Second exppr iment a l per i od 
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Fi gur e 3 sh ows the var i a t i ons , obt a ined in t he labora t ory, of t he zero current electrode 
potent i a l (Eh) plotted agai ns t t he d i s sol ved oxygen cont ent [a,,] in ac t iva t ed sludge wh i ch 
was previ ous ly ei t he r aerat ed , wi t hout f eedi ng , f or 12 hours or held under anoxi c 
cond i t l ons , wi t hout f eeding , f or t he same per io d. These s ludges were s ampl ed fr om the 
Font enay-Tr es l gny trea t me nt plan t dur ing 2 di ff er ent periods descr i bed in Ta bl e 1 . 
The ef fe c t of pH on t he r esu l t s mus t be ment i oned over -aerat ion of t he s l udge 
immedi a t e ly pr i or to t he exper i ment causes an app rec iabl e lncrease i n pH (from 7 . 2 t o 
approx 8 .5) due t o d i s placemen t of t he CO" . The reverse is also true, i . e . t he pH i s 
re duced by approx 0. 5 unit when t he di s sol ved oxygen conc en tra t ion i s reduced dur i ng t he 
exper iment . 
Sul fur ic ac id and then soda wer e add ed t o t r eat ed water, s a tura t ed with di s so lved oxygen at 




~ : The eff ect of pH on
 
the Eh of t rea ted wa t er f ro m t he 0."
illFont cnay -Tr ce l gny pl ant ( t he ~ 
sampl e was ligh tly a ci d i f i ed by Q39 ~ add i ng H"S04 t hen a l ka l i zed by
 




5,4 5.8 6,2 6 .6 7 7.' 7.8 8.2 
pH 
The fo llowing r e l a t ionsh i p has been ob t ained 
Eh ; 0 . 721 - 0.046 pH (n = 8 ; r = 0 .9 9) (3 ) 
Us ing t his 46 rnV var iat i on of Eh per pH uni t , fi gure 3 data were cor r ec t ed to "standardize" 
t hem a t pH = 7 . These cor r ec t ed val ues were pl o t t ed aga i nst l og [a,, ] (f i gur e 5) . The linear 
r egress i ons obt a i ned f r om t hes e correc t ed va l ues gi ve : 
Eh7 = 0 . 407 + 0 .055 log [ 0 2 ] rn = 5 r = 0 .95) (4)
 
(1s t experimental pe r i od , 12 hour s prel i mi nary aer a t i on)
 
Eh7 = 0.1. 12 + 0 . 060 l og [ 0 2 J t n = 6 r = 0 .9 9 ) (5)
 
(2nd expe r iment al per i od , 12 hours prel iminar y aer a t i on )
 
Eh.,. = 0.220 • 0 .089 l og [ O" J rn = L. r 0 .92) (6 )
 
(1st exp er i men tal peri od , 12 hours anoxi a )
 
Eh7 0 . 321 ~ 0 . 077 log [0 ,,1 t n = 6 r 0 .9 9) ( 7)
 
(2nd exper imental per i od , 12 hours anox ia)
 
Eh7 elect r ode poten t i al cor r ect ed back t o pH = 7 (V/NHE ) 
0.48...-------------_ ...., 
~ : Eh potent ia l va l ue s 
0.44 f r om f igure 3 correct ed ba ck to 
pH = 7 (46 mV s hi ft pe r pH uni t)Q4 
aga i nst the l ogar i t hm of the 
Q36 cor r es ponding d issol ved oxygen 
ill conc en t r at ion (expressed i n mg~Q32 0" . 1- ' ) ~ 0,28 ( ) s l udge pr ev i ous l y aerated 
e-­ for 12 hour s wi th out fe ed i ng Ifi 0,24 ( -- - ) sludge previ ously held 
under an ox ic condit io ns f or 12Q2 hours wi t hout feedi ng 
..-- - - u a Firs t expe rimental pe r i od 
-0.7 · 0.5 -0.3 -0,1 0,1 0.3 0.5 0,7 0.9 
0,16 .-t.:-r-~--.-,-_r--.-.,....-r-,._..._,._,__,._,_.....,..._l 
• Second exp erimental per iod 
tog[Oz) 
-------'--­





The two con t inuou s l ines (sludge pr eviousl y aerated fo r 12 hour s ) are very close to each 
other . Both dot t ed lines (s l udge held under anoxi c condit io ns f or 12 hours) are lower t han 
cootinuous lines and s epa rated from eac h ot her ( f i gur e 5) . Thi s di s cr epancy between the 
dott ed l i ne s r ela t ed to the d i f f eren ce i n t he l engt h of the a er a tion perlod pr i or t o the 
exper i ment . If a su f f i c i ent aer a tion per i od i s use d, t hes e two dot t ed lines r i s e and 
coincide with the con t i nuous lines. Thi s expe r i ence s hows t hat , depend i ng on th e sludg e 
aera t i on cond i t io ns , t he ab so l ut e va l ue of the poten ti a l mea ured va r es signi fi cant l y a t a 
given oxygen concent r a t i on . 
2.2 . The eff ect of s ewage addi t i on 
Q42,-- - - - - - - - - -... 
Addi ng 20 ml of wastewater into 2 l i t ers o f Sewo~ addition 
ae r a ted s l udge ca use s an immedi ate dro p in 0,41 
the sludge potential by 20 t o 50 mV . The 
Q4di s sol ved oxygen conc ent r a t io n dr ops by a 
maximum of 1 mg/l ( f ro m 8 t o 7 mg/l ) but the 0.39pH r ema i ns constant (fig ur e 6 ) . Afte r iii 
several minutes, the pot enti a l and oxygen ;x: 0,38 :>::
concentrati ons r eturn t o their	 i ni t i a l .... ?: 0,37val ues. Under thes e cond i t i ons , t he 
.J:po t ent i a l drop se ems di r ec t l y re la t ed t o w 0,36
wastewater s pec i es or t o biol ogical pr oducts , 
indeed oxygen level would not modify Eh by 0.35 
more t han 3 mV (see figure 3 ) . 
0,34 
20 40 60 
TirM Imnl 
Fig. 6 : The t ypl ca l ef fe ct of add i ng 20 ml of wa s t e water to 2 l i t e r s oi 
act i vated s l udge f r om the Font enay -Tr e igny p l an t pr eVi ous l y ae r a t ed for 12 
hours without fe edi ng 
2 . 3 Da t a col l ec ted fr om r eal pl ant s 
The evolut i on of Eh and d issol ved oxyg en 
cur ves obta i ned f r om wastewa ter t rea t ment0.3 pl an t s f i t t ed wi t h sur fa ce aer a t ors pr es ent W 02 2 a l t ernat i ve pa t t erns::t: 
z 0.1Z Ei t her both the d i s s o ved oxygen GJ 0 conce ntra t i on and t he pot ential ris e 
i ns tan t ane ousl y as th e aera tor starts and 
then t end to become asympt ot i c (f i gur e 7 a ) 2l 
N 
3
1 or , when t he aera t i on i s s t ar t ed . t he oxygen 
0 conc ent r a tion and pot ent i a l aga i n r i s e 
i mmed i a t e l y but the oxygen concen t r a ti on 
w 0.2 qu ickly s tabi li zes a t a r e lat ive l y l ow val ue 
whi le t he potent ial con t i nues t o in crease~ 0.1 




--r-- ,- In t he firs t cas e , t he de grada t ion of the' , - , ' -,- '~ l '1.:" 
s ubs t r ate (ox i da t io n) qui ckl y depl e t es t he ~ b nut ri ti ve s ubs t ance i n t he med i um	 and t hus 
N r educes the oxyyen upt ake r a t e, caus ing an 
a t t endant i ncreas e i n di s s ol ved oxygen 
concent r a t io n and pot ent i al. In the s econd 
case , the f act t hat the oxygen concent r a t i on 
Fig. 7 Examples of qu ickl y s tabi l i zes a t a l ow val ue l eads t o 
correspond ing changes i n Eh cons t ant high oxygen uptake rate ( exces s i ve 
po t en t ial and dissol ved oxygen subs t r a t e ) . As aera t i on conti nues , t he 
concentr at i on in an i nt er - organic mat t er is as s imi l a t ed or oxi di zed 
mitt ently ae r at ed bas i n and t he pot ent i a l , t her e f ore , cont i ues t o 
( F on t enay -T ~ e s igny pl ant) increase. In ne i ther cas e ar e t he potentia l s 
a fi rse expe r imental per i od compl et e l y s t abl e . They are not , t her efore , 
o 
b	 : second exper i menta l per i od truly equi l i br i um potential s ev en af te r 
aer a t i on f or s ever a l hours , 
_..L_-L_ -,,__L_..L-_...J __ £._ 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
fme(h ) 
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The pot ent i a l s r eached at t he end of the aerat ion per i ods wer e plo t ted against th e 
l oga r i th m of the d i s s o l ved oxygen concen tr2tion for t he Cri eol l ce trea t ment pl ant (f i gur e 
8) . 
The equa t ion of t he regression lIne is 
Eh* 0 .264 + 0 .091 l og [0 2 ] (pH 7. 5 r 0 .92 n 37) (8 ) 
where 
Eh* = potentia l r eached at t he end of the aer a t i on period (V/ NHEl 
[02 ] = the di sso l ved oxygen con centrw t ~ on (mg. l-') 
At a gi ven d iss olved oxygen concentration , the potent i a l s me8s ured i ll s i t u a~ e cons iderably 
l ower t han t hose obta in ed i n the laboratory when s l udge s ampl es are aerDt ed wi t hout feed i ng 
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~ The Cr i so}} s p lan t : i 9 The Fon t enay - Tr es i gny 
pot ent i als reached i ll s itu at p l an t po ten ti a ls ~ea ched i n 
t he end of the	 ae rati on periods s i t u at t he end of the aera t i on 
aga ins t t he l oqa r i thm of t he per io ds aga i ns t the l oq a~ i thm of 
d i s so l ved oxygen concentration di s s ol ved oxygen co ncen trat i on (expres se d i n mg	 O2 . 1- ' ) (expr0ss ed in mg	 O . 1- 1 ) .2 
The poten t i a l s ach ieved at the end of the aerati on periods have been plo t t ed against the 
l ogar i t hm of the dissol ved oxygen concentrati ons f or t he Fontenay -Tres i gny t r ea t ment plant 
<fi gur e 9) . The equation of the regress io n line i s : 
Eh* 0 . 213 + 0 . 197 l og [0 2 ] (pH = 7 .2 ; r = 0 . 90 n = 96) ( 9) 
The points a r e wid e ly dispersed around t he average l i ne f or the l owest oxygen 
concentrations . 
Al t hough the quality of the treated water decreased f r om one exp erimental period to the 
o ther , due to a reduction i n the aeration time a f t er t he first per iod (see tab le 1) , the 
i ni t i a l equa tion (1 0) is onl y sligh tlY modified if t he 32 points from the s ec ond experience 
are considered (Eh* = 0.223 • 0 .1 91 l og [02] (n = 64 ; r = 0 .91) ( lO) . 
On th e other hand , both t he potentials and the disso l ved oxygen conc ent r a t i ons at the end 
of the aer a t i on cy c l e drop when the water quality drops. 
At Colombes, the oxygen concentrat i ons and poten tials were stabi lized at 5 . 6 , 2 and 0 . 2 mg 
O . 1- ' for several hours . The regression equation obtained by pl otting the corrresponding2 
potentials aga inst the logarithm of the dissol ved oxygen conc ent r a t i ons f or these values is 
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3 . DI SCUSSI OiY 
F i gu ~ e 10 s hows a l l the l inea ~ ~eg~es sions obt a ined f~om po ten tia l and dissol ved oxygen 
concent~ati on measu ~e men ts taken a t Cr i aol l es , Fo n t e na y-T~ e s i g n y and Colombes ( s ee f i gu~ es 
8 and 9 and equa t i on 11~ They also show the ~egr ession line ~ ep resenting the a ve~age of the 
two s e ts of meas ur ement s taken, in the l ab o~a to~ y , on Font enay-Tr e s i gny s l udge ae~ated fo~ 
12 h o u~s without feeding (s ee fig u~e 5) : .this l i ne is t he highe st on figu ~e 10 and its 
s lope i s 58 mV pe~ decade . The l ab o ~a t o ~y fi nd ing tha t adding sub s t~a t e t o sludge causes a 
d~op i n poten t ia l whi ch i s i ndependent of t he oxygen l evel is con f i ~med by the ~es pe cti ve 
posi t i on of a l l t hes e lines . The ~e g~e ss i o n l ine ob tained on Cris ol l e s plan t lies 
cons ider abl y be l ow t he previous one and ha s a s t ee pe r s l ope (91 mV per decade). Thi s 
ind i ca t es tha t t he e f f ec t of t he d i s s ol ved oxygen concent r a t i on on th e ov er a l l r edox 
situa t i on in t he med i um is fa ~ h i gher t han i n t he p~evio ll s case . 
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Fi g. l 0 : Compa r ison between the 
reg r es s i on l i nes ob t a ined by 
pl o t t i ng e l ectr ode pot enti a l in 
ac t i va t ed s l udg e v e~su s l og [02J
 
( , , . . ) labor ator y samples f~om
 
f ont enay - Tre s i gny when sub jec t ed
 
t o endoge n i c up t ak r a t e .
 
( - , - . ) i n ~ i tu Cr t s ol l ea site,
 




( ) i n s t ru Col ombea s i t e .
 
Like Cr i aolles plan t , the Fon t cnay- Tr esigny pl ant is very lightl y loaded but t he 
ca lcul ated r eg r ess ion l ine i s below t ha t f o~ Cr i s ol l ca ( t he medium is mor e st~ ongl y 
reduct i ve ) and i t s s lope i s 197 mV p e~ de cade ( the dis solved oxygen conc ent~ation st~ ongly 
af fects the in t ers t i t i a l l i qui d ~ed o x s ituation ) . The posi ti on of this line , an d its sl ope, 
can be exp la i ned by a p~ob ab l e evol\ t i on of t he high l y - c on cent~ated s ludge (see table 1) 
into s t~ong anae~ob i c condI t i ons in t he se t t l I ng tank and du~ing the a e~ator shut-down 
pe~iods (see f i gur e s 3 and 5) ; a second f a ct or i s the l ow dissol ved oxygen c on c ent~ations 
pe~t a i n i ng a t t he end of t he aera t i on p e ~iod s. Final l y, f or t he Colombes plant which 
ope ~a tes at h igh s l udge l oa ding , th e fac t o ~ of pr o po~ti onalit y be t ween Eh and the logarithm 
of t he d i s s ol ved oxygen concen t r a t i on is hi gh ; at t he same dis sol ved oxyg en concentrati on, 
th e po t enti a ls a r e always l owe~ t han those f ound i n the othe~ stations tested. 
CONCLUSI ONS 
The e lec t~och em i ca l bal ance invol ving the dis so lved oxygen plays a major ~ole in 
establishing t he equ i l i b~ium po t en tial in activa t ed s ludge . The el e ct~ode potential at 
equ i l i br i um (Ehl and t he d i ssol ved oxygen concentration (0 2 ) obey a l aw of the t ype Eh = a 
b l og [0,) (s ee f igur e 10 ) . These experiment s c l ea r l y show tha t the va l ue of fact o~s a 
and b a~e consi de~ably d i f f e r ent from t hose ca lc ul a t ed theo~eti cal ly f~om the dis s olved 
oxygen ~educ t i on r eac t i on - s ee equat i on 1 (0 . 8 V/ EHN and 15 mV/ de cade ) . This ~ eacti on 
doe s not, t h e~efo~e, dete~mine t he equ i l ib~ i um potential in activa ted sludge . Al t hough the 
equilib~ium potentia l and the d is so lved oxygen concen t r a t i on a~e c l os ely l i nke d , they a~ er 
not "equival ent " . The pl at i num e l ec t r ode potent i a l i n ac t i va t ed s l udge is af fected by o the~ 
e l ect~oa c ti ve sp ec i es i n the i n t e ~ s t it i a l wate~ whos e nat u~e and con c ent~a tion a~ e mainly 
de t e ~m i n ed by t he l oa d , t he ove~a l l oxygen input , the ae~at i on sequence and th e s ludge 
concen trat i on . 
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